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JMBIE TRACK ALL HIE WAY
i

6--
ch it Plan of E E Uarrimm for the

Unbn Pacific.

MUCH 0W LAID on THE MAIN LINE

TSork la Going on Ualetlr bat
and Pros renin, as

Dom Ketv aa l'edru
IMi4.

I find

An official of the Union Faclfli, In speak-tn- t
of the large lncrM In the traffic of

that Una during the past year or two, said:
."At present our lncraalna butn it.

stands mora double tracking" and It la my
wnderstanillng that It will be the poller of

company to lay another track In plaes
-- hers the bin In res la most congested at

earliest possible date. The Union IV- -
1p. .. lcut yruuauiy nas more aOUDle

th'n "KPo"J- - during the last
teen months the company has been

y xiuini 10 lie aouuio iracKaae ana
'the plana now under way ara com-- )

It will have about 110 m les of the
r Una of the system in this stnte
id with two main line tracks. Btv-- i
yeara ago double tracka were laid
Omaha to Ollmore, nine miles. Dur- -

" the paat two yeara wa hare built
Jubls tracks ten miles long at Columbus,

rix miles at Kearney, sixteen miles at
Orand Island, twenty-fiv- e miles from Chey
anna west and six miles from Cheyenne
aaet. From Hermosa to Laramie, a dis
tance of twenty miles, double track has
also been laid. From Silver Creek, Neb.,
weat the grades have been prepared to re-
ceive double track fov a cutanea of sev
enty miles.

Will Contlnao Wast.
"This grading waa completed last sum-

mer, and It Is my understanding that the
grading will be continued on weatward
during the coming summer. That portion
which was graded laat year will be settled
aufflolently this summer to receive the sec-

ond set of rails and they will be laid at
the earliest possible data that it Is thought
safe to put them down. When the rails
ara laid in this district and soma of ths
other short gaps are closed up we will bars
about 130 miles of continuous double track-
ing In the central western portion of ths
state. When you stop to consider you will

that with other short stretches this
will figure up about one-thi-rd of the entire

ain line of the system In Nebraska under
double track.

"The work has been carried on so
quietly that few people are fn miliar with
the fact that a policy of double tracking
the entire system la- - being gradually car-
ried out. It Is my opinion, and I under-
stand a decision In the matter has been
reached, to begin work immediately when
aprlng opens, to grade for double tracks a
dlstanoe of twenty-fiv- e or thirty miles on
each side Of Green River, Wyo. Tou see,
these double tracks ara needed most at
division terminals where there Is a die.
position for freight to pile up and traffic
become congested: consequently It Is the
policy of the company to first build doubls

j..v nu
""""" - " iiiciiiihou.

Harrtman'e Fixed Policy. I

"It was the nolle of President Harrl.
man as soon aa ha secured control of the I

system to double track the entire main I

line of ths Union Paciflo. He realised that- -

It would be but a few years until the nat- - I

urai increase in tne tramc of the company
would mako ths volume so heavy that two
tracks would become necessary.

I do not believe, however, that the
natural tramc increase is the causa of tho
present activity in laying double tracks,
ir we look a little farther weat we will see
that tho Ban Pedro line soon Will be com- -
pieieo. mis win open up a vast and rioh
new in southern California and when ths
added traffic which Is poured onto ths
Union Paciflo from this source has to bs
handled ths management of the company
realises that one set of rails will not bs
adequate. Looking at the matter from this
standpoint. It Is my opinion that ths Union
Paciflo will be doubls tracked almost ths
entire distance from Ogden to Omaha by
the time tha Ban Pedro Una la finished.

"I believe the line from Oren River to
Ogden, a distance of 176 miles, will be taken
care of first that Is, after the rails on ths
grade at Silver Crook ara laid. I think
you will And that when ths Ban Pedro line
Is opened tha Union Paciflo will bs amply
able to car for tho additional business
which that road will bring. It cannot very
well be otherwise. Ws have all the busi
ness ws can handle now, and something
must bs done to tsks cars of ths Increase,
and In what other way than laying double
tracks can It be doner

LITTLE BOY IS BADLY HURT

rank sy a Brick Harloel by Another

Tarm enters.

Olfford, tho son of J. McManl- -
gal, a lineman In tha employ of the Ne--
hraaka Telephone company, residing at
1004 Burdens street, was hit on ths bead
by a brick thrown by Henry Qeorge last
nignt. cauaing a depressed iraciure 01 tne
Skull. Tha Injured boy was taken to
Clarkson hospital and Qeorge to ths police
Station.

According to the story of Henry Oeorge.
who la 14 years old. It seems that soma of
ths boys of tha neighborhood have formed
an organisation and, among other things.
tnaks Ufa unpleasant for a newcomer.
Oeorgs came to Omaha about a week ago.
snd, for tha time being, tho only strangs
boy In the district, he has received the un
divided attention of the club." Laat night
as he was returning from the grocery

ors'hs says, a number of the boy.
Mm and proceeded to throw stones at him.
ls was chased to his home, a few blocks

away, but as the gang showed Indications
pf Invading his territory hs picked up a
brick and threw into the crowd, hjttlng
Olfford McMunigal on ths head. The In-

jured boy It seems did not have anything
to do with the "club," but bad been Bent
to ths store and. seeing Oeorge chaexd,
It la preaumed followed tho others.

This gang of boys have been the terror

SewtliAtthe Shi'elJ of
QuoJjiy is on tha Uax

ute you isvf mt full
Vidua for your money ;

insist on the Genuine
Welsbach Mantles.

a All Davalaura

of the neighborhood for aome time, and
more than once claabed with the police.
It la alleged that they were the person
who a few weeks ago tore up the aide-wa- lk

near Twenty-nint- h trd Turker
atrteta to build a bonfire. The gnng la

uppoaed to be led by a colored boy rather
older than the reat.

Vt. 3. E. Summer performed an opprn-tlo- n

on the Injured boy's head at the Clsrk-o- n

hospital, removing about an Inch nnd
a half of bone. He la resting easily and
no aerloua outcome Is expected.

MOON HITS THE BULL'S EYE

Alpha Tanrns Will Pa Corered for
aa Hoar on Monday

Errata.
The rendsr will fmVaWy romsTibcr thnt

on November 6 the moon rondo nn uns'ic-tesnf- ul

attempt nt hitting the nulla Eyo,
that Is to any, tho moon came very close
to the brightest star In tho constellation
of the fillll rnllrt AlrtnJ.nmn nr Alli
Taurl. or the Bull's Eye. She promised
t mako ftmen( for hpr Unklllf.ilnens on
March 22, and she Is no hero to remind
us of her promise.

This time the moon will make a success
of It and hit the Hull's Eye so well that
she will keep It covered for a whole hour.
She wilt bo a beautiful crescent only llvo
daya old.

The annexed din gram will exnlnln the
whole performance. The letters N B E W
are tho cardinal points of the moon's disk.
N being tho direction of tho north star.
The diagram la to be held In such a woy

N

S -

that ths point F Is on top at 6:tl p. m.
when the star disappears behind the moon
at ths point A. and the point T on ths
top when the star reappears at R at T:44.

The star, therefor, would soem to run
along the Una A R, although In reality It
Is the moon that moves while the star Is
stationary. The right part of the moon,
the crescent N W R B will be bright, while
ths left,-- T F E A B, will be dark and In-

visible. This will be a novelty to all ama-
teur observers because tho star will thus
disappear at the moon's dark edge. The
star will appear to be at soma distance
from the lunar crescent, until, when tho
Important moment cornea at 6:43 p. m.. It
will disappear with a auddenness that Is
apt to start an Inexperienced observer.
mis phenomenon is well worth observ--

i. is the usual and atrona- - nroof
that the moon has no atmosphere, for If
" h0 Ml star would first grow dim or be
displaced laterally by refraction. As ths
aun eU on tnttt da?' Tuesday, March 22, I

8: this Immersion or dlaappearance I

' m tar win take place only eight mln- - I

utes alter tne time of sunset, nenos In such I

strong twilight that the naked eye will
probably not be able to see ths star near I

tha moon. 'Any telescope or even opera I

glass will, however, remedy this dlsad--
vantage. .
' The star will remain sixty-on- e minutes
hidden behind the moon. At 7:44 It will re-- I

appear at the point R at the moon's bright
adge with the same suddenness with which
jt disappeared, but owing to ths moon's
brightness this suddenness will not be as
startling or as noticeable. I

The times of Immersion and emersion,
6:43 and 1:44, apply only to Omaha, so that
It ths reader la at aome distance he must
be on the lookout sooner if west and later
If east of Omaha. These oeeultatlons. or
eclipses of stars by the moon, are visible
only over a very limited portion of the
earth. Ws Just missed It last November
(, but now we are right ln the ataj-'- s

ahadow. Nothing terrifying will happen.
there will be no earthquake no cyclone
and no war. but only one of those quiet.
simple but grand and exceptional sights
In the heaven, which delight the heart of
every lover of astronomy.

WM. T. RIOOE, B. J.,
Crelghton University Observatory.

FASCINE PROTECTS THE BANK

Inroads ( tho Mlaaonrl River Above
East Omaha Ara Finally

Checked.
Word was brought to Omaha yesterday

that ths fasclna Installed by the East
I Omaha Improvement club on ths river bank
I a mile cast of Florence lake, was doing

mors harm than good. A. W. Kellner,
president of tho Kellner Construction com- -
pany. who Is doing ths work, says the

r ni-y- urw uy m iuuuto umi
I In the los, which snapped one of the cables
I or which ths big mattress was anchored,

na " "" '" ola oontriDUts to the
damage. This was quickly repaired, and
now th fascine la performing lis function

I properly.
I Mr Ke,lne'' offers to forfeit IfiOO to

"ly in.iuaing aoes
not do all he claims for It

Don't Fool with a Cold.
From the New Tork Bun.

Ws must repeat our warning againstfc J Xf.'l.J??,1.''1prevails which Is ex
traordinarily prevalent at this time. Be on
the guard at all times sgalnst taking cold.
Look out for It If you take It. Qladatoae
used to go to bed snd send for a doctor
whenever he had a cold, and consequently
he got well In a very short time. Tha
"Bun" is right and their warning should bs
heeded. For colda there la nothing better
than Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It
prevents any tendency of a cold toward
pneumonia. It always cures and Is pleas- -
ant and aafe to taka.

Tailors Form an tirhssn.
Manv of the tailors of the citv have

uriuru an urns izauon a ue snown as ineTaii,.r' ..a.. nhi.p. !

nounced aa for the mutual advancement
and protection of that particular line of

VhT i no concerns wmcu

ton t tvesa er. H.'lin A Co.. williama JV

Smith comnanv. O. A. Llndnuest. llnlirren
at uraaman. oucke rt . Mcixmsld. J. A.
Kylen. larrett-Jnhno- n rnmiunv. J a
itervan. rrank Vodlca a Co.. Mcol tha
Tailor, Max Morris, MacCarthv Tailoringeomnany. Theodora Vola. 8. P
j. uuanner, votien company, Al- -
wn ivoaym. i ne following omcvri haveown elected: i'reildent. Frank Barrett;
vice president. Tel Psffenrath: secre-
tary, J. C. Lewis; trejsuier, B. II. Smith.

Poker t.aaara Halded.'
Thirteen mav be an unlurkv numher hut

hereafter elrbteen men will have some
serupies In sitting down to quiet game
of poker when there are nine men In tharoom. Laat night the police cortlnuedthe raiding of poker games snd brouniit
two oi inera to an abrupt conclusion. Ninemen were arrested in each Instance. Thefirst call waa at the rlsar store of Gorge
n'Torr mi - wuin r ineenTn street, ana
int next io ine onroer snoo ir vr.'h.Val at 16 Howard street. Some r ihplayers whea searched st the police sta
tion nag as murn aa iuo on tnem.

Ten free trips to the World's Fair each
week. Be coupon, oa pas two.

THE OMAHA

RALLY OF CITY IMPROVERS

Gt?':eral Gtih'r.ng L't?ni to Aut'.o? aai
Bcj-es- t on frcm in Erper .

WHAT NHY B DONE F03 OMAHA'S CASu

ferretarr Itoutsalin of the National
llnlr Illustrates I'osslblllt les by

Meana of Photographs of Wht
ilaa Been Accomplished.

In the assembly room of the Board of
Education In the city hall the Civic Im-

provement league of Omaha and the Omaha
Federation of Imtrovrmcnt clubs save un
Improvement rally, which was addressed
by E. O. noutxul.n, field scretary of the
Amerlcnn league for Civic Improvement.
Public spirited men nnd property owners
from all parts of the city were present
and showed much Interest In the stereop-tlco- n

pictures which were shown 200 In
number illustrating the work which has
been done In various cities In changing
uninviting neighborhoods Into gardens. The
Impression gained from the meeting was
that Omaha men will do a great deal to
chnnco unnecessarily unsightly and Inar
latlc things for the betterment of the phys- -

leal appearance of the city,
It was announced that Mr. Routiahn

would talk to civic Improvers who wish to
come to the Fax ton hotel, parlor B, this
afternoon at 3 o'clock. He will then go
M '"Li ,irdln 'mprTr"mTt"

uuui t. 1 it : quuBi lunn limy ia mueu imiii- -

The Omaha Improvers feel that they should
not let this opportunity slip by when they
have In the city one so well Informed on
the work, without learning all possible
from him.

Gift to the Park Fond.
Park Commissioner J. II. Evans an

nounced at the meeting yesterday evening
the gift of $7,007 to the park funds by
Charles Turner. Mr. Turner had been
awarded the sum of $7,S50 by the city as
damages to his property through the con
struction of the boulevard which Is to cross
Curtlss Turner park at Thirty-fir- st and
Farnam streets. He Informed Mr. Evans
that It ho would pay the taxes due on
this property because of the Improvement
amounting to 3813, ha oould have the city
warrants for use In park work. This gift
Is to bo used anywhere in the city.

The Civic league, In support and recogni
tion of the celebration, ap-

pointed a committee to assist the old set
tlers In the preliminary work. Tkose named

jflnt Slabaugh are A. L. Reed, W.
D' "nu '?'e,u" ? , .

K icitri irn, rmu uuui uirnri n I iviaiiuer- -
on. Inclosing a check for a $10 prise. The

writer said that the city should have been
laid out with contour streets and not In
rectangles, necessitating much grading.
This could not be helped, but In future ad
ditions he thought the league should see
that the contour or park plan be adopted.
He thought that the bad condition of
Btr.t. amI aIleyB ,. ln p.rt du. t0 tn.

-- ,i . - .kv....
He suggested that the league buy aome
dump car wh,.n the puWlo wouia ab,e
to hire cheaply for this work.
v. ,. .nant ini i. -- -

contest prises were offered for the Fourth
ward. Dr. Clifford and Dr. Ralph: for the
Sixth. Dr. Mnaon and Mr. Johnson, and for
the Ninth, Henry W. Tates, J. H. Evans
and Comptroller Lobeck.

' Mr. Routsaha's Remarks
Before showing the lantern pictures Mr,

Routsahn made a few preliminary remarks,
"The few hours I have been ln your oltv."

said he. "have revealed to me some of the
possibilities which It possesses for - the
greater Omaha which you all look forward
to. In relation to this Improvement move
ment. I wish to ImDress UDon you tha need
of an Intelligent constituency. This will be
composed of women's clubs, school and
church societies and similar organisations.
which will give particular attention to the
problems which you have to consider. These
problems you can lay out and bring to their
attention. There is a need of a civic pro--
eTom- - IOU Bnou,a no1 WH" ror ln y
"""no"" ' " c"n "" rou may
w18" lo 'vpon or to oppose, ah tnings
are to be anticipated a policy outlined. A
plan may be perfected aa to the manner of
planting trees and of the klnda. In this
way many mistakes may be avoided which
have been made In the past.

"It la desirable that you bring to the city
ear,y . man who can ,ee vW,on", know.
mhmt oulrht tn k. nnm t vrin, rw.x. .
... ow- - Tn -- hoM vav, . rnt v..
for9 you, towara the worklnff out of wnlch
you may spend years. A campaign of edu
cation la another essential. Tou must edu
cate the people so that there will be i

recognition of tha necessity of such socie
ties. The enlistment of ths children Is all
Important. The children so enlisted may
develop a new class of eltliena.

What May Be Done.
The pictures showed principally what

could be dons with small expense In beau
tlfylng dreary back and front yards by
planting flowers and vines and the removal
of dilapidated and unnecessary fences. The
clvio Improvement, movement which had
huf.n .., nnw .nH then h. v.rtn,.- -

of advanced ideas. .. firat nut in
practical operation by the American Cash
Register company of Dayton, O. A large

I number of the pictures showed houses snd
I yards of worklngmen before and after the

company had encouraged Improvement by
offering substantial nrlzes. Conlderahi
attention waa alao given to the billboards

j which are put up on vacant lots and to ths
advertisements painted on dead walla. Ar--
tlstic tree planting waa also shown by con- -
tracting views. Among other things were
shown forms of certificates and awards to
children for services of one sort or another
In assisting clvio Improvement,

WOMAN CUTS HERSELF IN RAGE

I'ndertakea to (lab Man with Shears
and May Loie Two

Fingers.

Earl Day, a roomer at Gertie Broom'
I field's place at U Capitol avenue, was
I given the chance of expressing her opinion

of the police force In general, and of
I Officer "Daddy" Ryan In particular, as he
I was the man who arrested her for being
I drunk and disorderly. She made such good

use of the chann that the police were
forced to tell her to ouit. It appears that

I hr ,ii,r. ,. in th.
I 'int tn wrom tne woman had taken

particular dislike, and having had an undu
I allowance of liquor, proceeded to try and

puncture Mm wlih a pair of shears
" ii m on1

lookers the fight waa a aora-eou-a nna anA
mh Hrn,i hv tha ar,r..ann. ,. .v.
officer It Visa tn that both the combatants
weie covered with blood. The woman ha
two of her fingers cut In attempting to
hold the sheara when her opponent en
deavored to get them away from her.
The man waa not arrested, as It was shown
that ha was only trying to get the shears
sway from the woman before any damage
was done. Though her hand was bleedin
profusely and was very badly cut, the
woman would not consent to have her
hurts attended to and raited such a com
motion at the appearar.ee of ths police
surgeon that nothing cnuld bs done with
her. The police si rfeon said that she Is
likely to Use her flrgera.

Bcgtaa nt Hod stock.
Health, ctrength ard vigor depend on

dlgestior. Dr. King's New Life Pills makes
It perfect, or bo pay. Only Ko, Far sals
by Kid Cw
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Demon,
m. --- a it.. nm retotc nB over

the birth of a son burn Tuesday, March 15.

Kil fuller's now rntUixa on Msyne street
s now being erected by J. Jondro, con
tractor.

i UniTman hnn fullv recovered rrom
or sickness of chlekenpox and la agjla
ttendlng school.
The teachers and scholars or tne .Mfin- -

ortlst Sunday school ere making cinO'.raie
preparations for tne Kaster program.

Miss Katie Bassnn of Honson and Mr. A1-n-

Huddleson of Blair. Neb., were married
n Omaha on Wednesday or last wee.
Mrs. Millard, wife of the presiding eider

of the Orand Island district, spent the day
ast Thursday visiting wltn menus in mis

place.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Kelley have receives tne
ewa rrnm l'prii nr tnrlr naiiffnier s im

provement after a severe slckntss of about
wecu.

Mr. Harvey Bellls. who Is making his
nme with his sinter. Mrs. Harvey J.

Orove, made a short vlelt ln Ashland dur
ing the past week. '

The teachers anil officers of the Benson
Methodist Kplscopal Sunday school he d a
meeting Inst evening at the homo
of Mrs. Dr. McCoy.

Miss Sallln and Miss l.sura Bellls from
Missouri have come to Benson and wld
make their future home with their aunts,
Mrs. Bellls and Mrs. Orove.

Little Collie Rihm met with an accident
while playing with his companions last
Thursday. The assistance of the doctor
was required and now he la doing well.

An entertainment which drew a good
crowd was given by Mr. ond Mrs. Ritchie
last Friday evening at the city hall for the
benefit of the Benson Methodist Episcopal
Sunday school.

The postponed rerular business meeting
of the Epworth league was held last Mon-
day evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
E. J. Crews. The league will give a social
about the first of next month.

Mrs. V. D. Smith, who has been visiting
t the home of her dauahter. Mrs. J. A.

Morgan, since the holidays left a week ago
for Wlnterset, la., where she will visit be-
fore returning to her home.

Last Tuesdav evenlno- - after the regular
lodge session of the. Modern Woodmen of
America the members spent a social hour
at card playing and smoking. This was
only open to the members of tho lodge.

Mrs. E. J. Crews entertained the senior
members of the Junior league at the par
sonage last Wednesday evening. The eve
ning wss spent in an enjoyable way ana
refreshments were served by the hostess.

The Ladles' Aid society held Its regular
business meeting at the home of Mrs. liar- -
mun nawKins last weanesaay anernoon.
Plans were made for the coming May fair.
The next meeting will be held ln two
weeks at the home of Mra. Gifts.

Miss Hose Masters left for Pierce. Neb..
am T V, ...... 1 ... . nt,a.. .ha 1 unonwra In

the millinery business. Miss Masters was
one of the prominent young members of the
church, aa well aa being popular among her
mends, a number or wnom accompanies:
her to the depot when she went away.

The teachers, offlclsl staff and senior
classes of the Methodist Episcopal Bunday
school surprised Mr. E. O. Hills Inst Fri-
day evening at the homo of his sister. Mra.
W. H. Ttndell. Mr. Hills expects to leave
In a few daya for Bt. Louis, where he will
fill a position at the fair. He has been su
perintendent lor nve years ana an active
worker. As a token of appreciation ho
was presented by his friends with a hand-
some hand satchel, Mrs. McCoy presenting
the same.

Floreneo.
W. H. Larkln of Omaha waa here Thurs

day visiting friends.
Frank T. Parker snent a courlo of days

this weeK visiting some irienas at nenevue,
Neb,

Mrs. E. D. Berastresser and Metta Fouke
visited friends ln Council Bluffs Saturday
and Sunday

M. A. Camn of Omaha, a former minister
here In the Presbyterian, church, was visit
I ng friends a couple of days tnis ween in
this vicinity. .

Mr. and Mra. Barcus, former residents of
Florence, but now of Sioux City. Ia.. were
visiting with Mrs. Sarah E. Tracy Tuesday
of this week.

W. H Wall snent Saturday and Sunday
with his famllv and visited frlenda ln John
son county, Nebraska, returning home Mon
day afternoon. i

John C. Rennlna-e- r and several others
were duck shooting on the river and lakea
north of town the first part of the week,
bagging a good many ducks.

Miss Jessie Tucker Bccomoanied her sis
ter Blanche in the country Friday, spend-
ing the day, while .Miss Blanche looked
after her school In that district.

Ths Ladles' Aid society of the Presby
terian church held Its annual aale at the
city hall Friday night. A large attendance
waa present and there waa a successful
sale of fancy articles. .

There was a lood attendance at the so
cial entertainment given by Rose Rebekah
lodge, Independent Order of Odd Fellows,
Thursday night. Several parties from the
Omaha lodges were present.

TTmeat Travis sold his outfit of pool and
billiard tables to J. C. Kimball, who took
charge Tuesday morning. Mr. ivimDaii naa
been employed on the Union Pacific for the
last twenty years. Mr. Travis intends to
move.

The Ice In the river broke out the first of
the week. There are no blockades and no
damage Is looked for. The river la pretty
h irh rnr tnia time oi tne year, om inv
ground being still frosen tha banks are not
cutting.

The remibllcana selected at tneir pn
marlea the following ticket for the spring
election: Mayor. L. F. Immjtreasurer, T.
P. Hersklns; cierK, w. k. wan; council,
man North ward. John Simpson: council
man Boutn' ward, ai. nicmrui. ins
Hamnrraii aelocted the following: Treas
urer, E. D. Bergstresser; councilman North
ward, F. M. King; councilman South ward,
Dave Andrewa.

Tha laat lars-- niece of machinery or tne
new pump at the pumping atatlon here was
put In place Thursday morning. Thomas
A. Marriott nas hhij tnnito ui vow
and has done remarkably faat work ln put-
ting thla engine ln Its place. Florence men
have been employed exclusively except one
man. J nis is one oi tne largest engines
mail and makes a big aDDearance in the
center of the large room of the pumping
station. -

Dan dee.
Th Dundee Woman's club will meet on

Wednesday wltn Mrs. i i.. comas
Mrs. Charles C. Borrell of Houston. Tex.,

Is the cuest of Mrs. 11. c van uuson,
Tho few scarlet fever cases In tne vil

lage have been of a mild form and no new
onus ara reported

Mr. Georere Hoagland has been preparing
for moving his old home to Its new sits at
Forty-elght- n and cass streets

Invitations are out for a luncheon to be
given on Friday by Mra. J. H. Parrot te
and Mrs. Eva Parrotte Sweeney.

Mrs. John D. Montgomery entertained at
kenslnarton on Tuesday, about sixty

women from Omaha and Dundee being
present,

The Ladles' Aid society or tne Dundee
Preabvterlan church met on Friday wltn
Mrs. E. K. Thomas, and considerable sew
ing waa accomplisnea

At the meeting of the Harmony Card
club last week at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Richards, Mrs. w. L. Helby again
won the nrst women a prise.

The bluebirds and roblna have made their
appearance ln the village once or twice
this montn, and aireaay ine residents nave
begun their spring cleaning and papering,

The new switch on the car line east of
the Missouri Pacific tracka Is finished and
a twenty-minut- e service all day, with

te service for an hour In the
morning and evening, Is assured

The funeral of Mr. A. P. Calland, which
waa held --at the family residence last Sun'
day afternoon, was lurgely attended by
Omaha and Dundee friends. Father White
of St. Andrewa cnurc-- officiated.

West Ambler.
Mrs. R. Getty, who hus been on the sick

list the last weeK, is better.
Mr. G. Mcllvtlne has purchased a new

phaeton lor iiimeir and lumuy.
Mr. Mart Knlcely of Windsor was

West Ambler guest on Wednesday night.
Mrs. John Cook and children were vis

itors at ths ranch on Monday evening.
Mrs. Theodore Smith was a vlaltor in

the neighborhood ou 'inursauy from Wes
tilde.

Mrs. Nelson Pratt and daughter, Mis
Mime, were guests of home lolks on Sat
urduy.

The cottage prayer meeting at J. E
Aughe's Wednesday night was fairly well
aii-'i.ue-

Mrs. Maestrlck was the guest of he
aaugnier, jurs. miiittin McDonald, on
Tuesday.

Mrs. Charles Syas is now sble to alt u
all day. ohe haa been confined to her bed
over a montn.

Mr. and Mra. G. Blakely of East Amblerwere guests at cinner at Kev. Mr. iun
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Dawson and nephew,

aiuart wunaw. w.i, guotia or nome folk
tiers tno nrec or tne week, returning to
UtStr asms at a otswsa, isy aa rYUnl.j

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Join L. Webster tod Other Prominent Kt-p-

ions to Address Big Bsllr.

ALL CANDIDATES WiLL BE PRESENT

Several Meetings Are Schednled and
Campaign Opens Lively and with

Good Slgaa of Republican
Success.

The subcommittee of the republican city
committee appointed to make arrangements
for meetings reported yesterday that the
Workman Templo hnd been engaged for
a big rally on Friday night, March 25. It
Is understood thnt Invitations will be Is-

sued to Hon. John L. Webster and other
prominent republicans to address this meet-
ing. All of tho candidates are expected to
be present. This will bo tho first big rally
of the campaign.

Other meetings arranged so far are Tues-
day evening, March 22, at Twenty-sevent- h

and J streets. March 28 a rally at Kout-sky- 's

hall. In Brown park. March 27 at
the new hall, Thirty-sixt- h and U streets.
Friday night, April 1, there will be a rally
at Workman Temple. At this meeting a
number' of woll known speakers will de-

liver' short addresses and then give way
to the candidates. The republicans appear
to be gaining enthusiasm every day and
big turnouts at all of tho meetings men-
tioned are expected. In addition to the
meetings slated, republicans gather at the
headquarters, Sit North Twenty-fourt- h

street, every evening and talk over the
situation. From reports' given out at
headquarters the prediction is made that
the entire republican ticket will be elected.

Will Ooat Money.
The coming spring election will cost con-

siderable money for judges and clerks, to
say nothing of ths rental of suitable quar-
ters, lights and heat. Esven judges and
clerks are assigned to each of the twelve
voting precincts In tha city. The munici
pality pays each judge and clerk U per
day. Ths School Board pays ths same
under tho law and with the special county
bond election on the same win be paid so
that all judges and clerks will receive (9

each for their work on election day. This
will make a total of 1756. The county will
pay Its portion, ths School Board the same,
but the city will be called upon to pay
tho regular price and then the cost of
renting rooms. While the county clork has
designated tha places for holding the
county bond election the locations do not
agree with the Ideas of the city officials.
The inference is that the county will come,
to some understanding with the city and
that the voting in each precinct will be
done at one place.

Mayor Koutsky sold lost night the city
officials were having considerable trouble
In finding suitable places centrally located
for the voting. All of the locations will
be published ln the mayor's proclamation,
whluh will be Issued ln a few days.

Captain Oorkrell'a Fnnrrnl.
A large number of the early residents of

South Omaha gathered at the home of the
lata Peter Cockrell. 817 North Twenty-fift- h

street, yesterday afternoon, to pay tha laat
respecta to the dead. The floral offerings
were beautiful and numerous and the cas-
ket was draped with the flag. Rev. Leander
Lane, pastor of the Christian church, of
which the deooaaed waa a member, dellv
ered ths funeral sermon. Ths local lodge
of Odd Fellows attended In a body, and,
along with members of Phil Kearney post
No.- S, escorted the remains to Laurel Hill
ccmotery. In compliance with orders from
Adjutant General Culver, a firing squad
from ths South Omaha cavalry troop
marched In the procession and fired tho
regulation salute as the body was lowered
Into the grave. Ths firing squad waa com-
posed of eight men and was commanded by
Lieutenant Duncanson.

PostofHce Honrs.
Commencing today the general delivery

and carrier windows will be open from 11 :S0

a. m. until 12:90 p. m. This change has been
made by Postmaster Etter for the purpose
of giving the public better serylce on Sun-
days. When the windows were opened from
noon until 1 p. m. the lobby was crowded.
By ths new arrangement the postmaster
says that business men will be able to get
their mall before ths rush comes. The
keeping open of ths stamp and registry
windows an hour later each evening tends
to not only accommodate the public, but
also to Increase the receipts of the office.

Trail Troubles.
Ws know a whole lot about "truss

troubles" and .comfortable fits. You do.
too. If you wear one that doesn't fit. We
know we ars successful ln getting comfort
able ones on our patrona. We know we
have a mighty fire line of trusses, single
or double, nickel, webb or leather crotch,
and In tact every sensible feature ln com-

fortable trusses. We ask no S8 to $12 prices
either.

Our water pad, $2.50 to $1.50; enamel pad,
$1.60 to 4; ebony, $1 50 to S3, all warranted
and fit or wo have a room where you can
better fit yourself.

Trusses, abdominal belts, suspensories.
rubber goods and surgical appliances ars as
much associated with the Ills and ailments
of our patrons as our drugs and prescrip
tions. .

Our guarantee on these sundries Is the
same safeguard to you as our label on your
prescriptions Is a guarantee of purity and
correctness.
D. 8." CLARK, LEADING DRUGGIST.

Masto City dnsalp.
Mrs. Anna Maxwell is vlsltlnr relatival

In Arkansas.
E. J. Seykora la maklna nreDaratlona for

a trip to Beattle.
Pocahontas council No. 13 will gtvs a

CERTIFICATE OF PUBLICATION.
State of Nebraska, Office of Auditor of

Public Accounts, Lincoln, February 1st. 1904.

It la hereby certified that the Northern
Assurance eompany of London, In England,
has compiled with the Insurance law of this
stnte, applicable to such companies, und Is
therefore authorised to continue the busi-
ness of fire and lightning Insurance In this
state for the current year, ending January
(1st. 1P05.

Witness my hand and the seal of the
auditor of public accounts, the day and
year first above written.

(Seal.) CHARLES WESTON.
Auditor of Public Accounta.

JOHN L, PIERCE. Deputy.

CERTIFICATE OF PUBLICATION.
State of Nebraska, Office of Auditor of

Public Accounts, Lincoln, February 1st, 1904.

It la hereby certified that the Connecticut
Flro Insurance company of Hartford, In the
state of Connecticut, has complied with the
Insurance law of this state, applicable to
such companies, and Is therefore authorised
to continue the business of fire and light-
ning Insurance In this state for the current
year, ending January Slat, 1HUC.

Witness my hand and the seal of the
auditor of publlo accounts, the day and
year first above written.

tSeal.) CHARLES WESTON.
Auditor of Publlo Accounts.

JOHN L. TIERCE, Deputy.

ISAAC COLES
General Insurance

23, Douglas Omaha, Neb.

dance al Masonlo "halt'on Tuesday evening.
J. J. Markey Is still In Montreal visiting

hla mother, who la reported to be seriously
111.

Grand soring millinery opening at Mrs.
H. lively s Monday and Tuesday. All in-

vited.
Rev. Dr. Wheeler will preach morning

and evening at the First Presbyterian
church today.

Harry Kelly will leave Monday to join
Gentry's show. He expects to bs guns
nine months.

David Stouffer has returned frem Kansas
City, where he completed a course ln a
veterinary achool.

W. 8. King, chief engineer at the Union
stock yards has returned from a business
trip to Chicago.

Reporta from Hot Springs. Ark., aro to
the effect that M. P. Breunan Is rapidly re-
covering his health.

The Amphlon club will render several
sacred songs at the First Methodist Epis-
copal church this evening.

Business men are Invited to the men's
meeting to be held at the Young Men's
Christian association this afternoon.

The Knights and Ladles of Security No.
t'i will give a masquerade ball at Odd Fel-
lows' hall Wednesday evening, March 23.

Services of the German Frlenda church
will be held on Sunday evening at tha
German Methodist church, Twenty-fift- h and
K streets.

Some shoda at Twenty-sixt- h and O
streets caught fire yesterday and were
considerably damaged. The losa wl.l
amount to about $100.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Presby-
terian church will meet with Mrs. C. M.
Behlndel, Twenty-secon- d and K streets, on
the afternoon of March 23.

A special meeting of the local lodge of
Eagles will be held at the hall at 2 o clock
thla afternoon. Somo action on the death
of Nils Peterson will be taken.

Mrs. Carrie L. Grout will speak at the
First Baptist church, Twenty-fift- h nnd H
streets, on Thur lay evening. This address
Is to be given under the auspices of the
Women's Christian Temperance union.

MISS BEACH MODEt FOR COIN

Her Figaro Is to Adorn the Hsw
British Two-Bhtllln- gr

Piece.
(Copyright, 1904, by Press Publishing Co.)

LONDON, March 20. (New Tork World
Cablegram Special Telegram.) Susan Ev
elyn Hicks-Beac- h, the statuesque daughter
of Sir Michael Hicks-Beac- h, lately chan-
cellor of the exchequer, was the model of
the figure of Britannia which Is to adorn
the face of the new British coin, a florin
or two shilling piece, worth about 60 cents
ln American money. The original drawing
of Miss usan much larger of course than
the figure on the coin Is now one of the
most treasured adornments of the family
home.

Chamberlain's Cousjh Memedy
Is ths best medicine In the world for bad

colds It relieves the lungs, opens the se-
cretions, aids expectoration and effects a
prompt and permanent cure. .There Is no
danger In giving it to children, as It con-
tains nothing Injurious. When you have a
cold give It a trial and you are certain to
be more than pleased with ths result.

Holt Has Troubles.
John Holt, colored, residing at 816 North

Fifteenth street, went to ths polloe station
last night with a tale of woe for the desk
sergeant and a badly cut head for the
Burgeons, "it s asm niggers, will Brown
and John Johnson dat dun It," he said. In
explanation of the cut on the head. "Dey
bore rooms at my place and didn't done
pay no rent officer. I aes to dem, 'Cltr
out of dla place,' and dey clared out.. But
dey comes back agin nnd busts my door
an jumps onter roe, officer, just as I wus

Inter my bed. It ain't no way to
do dat sort of ting an' I wants 'em 'rested."
Unfortunately for the desires of Holt ths
ponce wars unable to apprenend the man
last nignt.

Byrne's Chens Cararo.
A number of ths police force are much

Intereated ln J. 1L Byrne, residing at the
St. James hotel, and who was arrested
last night for being drunk. When taken
to the police station Byrne carried a loud
that would cast envy Into the soul of Bao
ohus. He was asked how much money itrequired to be able to get Into that state.
With hiccoughs and thickly uttered worda
he aald he did not know, but that he had
$13 when he took hla first drink. When his
pockets were gone through I1J.96 were
found, a fact that made Conductor Vanous
do some calculations on paper.

"A dollar and a nickel, said Vanous
thoughtfully, "aome fellows have all ths

jmi Best yms,
Cigar

Jpp that Ngk
Crossed a, '

Xlry Cigar Counter

Li

CERTIFICATE OK PUBLICATION.

State of Nebraska. Office of Auditor of
Public Accounts, Lincoln. February 1st.

It Is hereby certified that the Oerman Al-

liance Insurance company of New Tork. In
the stnto of New Tork, has compiled with
the Insurance law of this stnte, applicable
to such companies, nnd Is therefore au-

thorised to continue the business of Are and
lightning Insurnnce In this state for the cur-
rent year, ending January Slat, 1!fl.

Wlinoss my hand nnd the seal cf the
auditor of publlo accounts, tho day and
year first above written.

(Sell.) CHARLES WESTON, '
Auditor of Public Accounts.

JOHN 1 PIERCE. Deputy.

A.

Room Blk.,

5c
ever

CERTIFICATE OF PUBLICATION.

Plate of Nebraska, Office of Auditor of
Public Accounts, Lincoln, February 1st, 1904.

It Is hereby certified that the Firemen's
Fund Insurance company of Pan Francisco,
In the stnte of California, has compiled
with the Insurance law of this state, applic-
able to such companies, and la therefore
authorised to continue the business of fire
and lightning Insurance in this state for the
current year, ending January Jlst. 1905.

Witness my hand nnd tho senl of ths
auditor of publlo accounts, the day and
year first above written.

(Seal.) CllAnLF.fl WE9TON.
Auditor nt Publlo Accounta.

JOHN L. PIERCE, Deputy.

CERTIFICATE OF PUBLICATION.
Btate of Nebraska, Office of Auditor of

Publlo Accounts, Lincoln, February 1st, 1904.

It Is hereby certified that the Rochester
German Insurance company of Rochester,
In the state of New York, has complied
with the lnaurance law of this state, ap-

plicable to Such companies, and Is there-
for authorised to continue the business of
fire end lightning Insurance In this state
for the current year, ending January 31st,
1905.

Wltneas my hand and the seal of the
auditor of publlo accounts, tha day ond
year first above written.

(Seal.) CHARLES WESTON,
Auditor of Public Accounta.

JOHN L. PIERCE. Deputy.

CREIGH, BALDRIGE & CO.

Telephone BOO. Bee Bnlldlngt.

CERTIFICATE OF PUBLICATION.
Btate of Nebraska. Office of Auditor of

Publlo Accounts. Lincoln, February 1st, IK.
It Is hereby certified that tho Equitable

Life Assurance Society of the United States
of New York, In tho atate of Now York,
has complied with the Insurance law of this
state, applicable to sucn companies, ana is
therefore authorised to continue the busi-

ness of life Insurance ln this state for the
current year, ending January Jlst. 1905.

Summary of report filed for the year na- -
tng December 81st, 1901:

INCOMK.
Premiums t 5.W7.8 63
All other sources... 15,060, 4&1.M

Total . .$ 73,718,350.93

DISBURSEMENTS.
TaM nnllcvhnMers.l 84.949.671 27

All other payments 14,648,338.88

Tstal 49,498.011.18

ADMITTED ASSETS.
$879,704,78I.68

LIABILITIES. -

Xet reservs $808.467.R88.O0
Net policy claims.. 2.246.167.7s
All other liabilities 2, 16,891.74-- 07 ,851,897.60
Capital stock paid

up 100,000.00
Surplus beyond

capital stock and
other llabllitlea .. 71,732.892.08 71.832.892.08.

Total $379,704,789 5$

Witness my hand and ths seal of ths
auditor of public accounts ths day and year
first above written.

(Seal.) CHARLES WESTON,
Auditor of Publlo Accounts.

JOHN I PIERCE, Deputy.

H. D. NEELY, Manager for Nebraska.
WM. HENRY BROWN, Cashier.

C Merchants Nat'l Bank Building,
OMAHA, NEB.

New York

Boston and
The East
Sixtralasadayfrom Omaha

over the North-Wester- n Line,
the only doilble-trac- k railway
frorri the Missouri River to
Chicago.connects at that point
with all lines, for a.'l points
East. These fast trains on the

North-Wester- n Line
are most conveniently equip-
ped ior the safety and comfort
of patrons.

Buffet smoking and library cars.
Superb a la carta dining car service.
Drawing-roo- m and private compart-
ment sleeping cars, free reclining
chilrcrs and standard day coaches.

Leave Omaha dally for Chicago at
3:40 a. m., b:00 a. m, JI:30 a m.,
4:25 p.m., 5:50 p.m. and 8:25 p.m.
Tickets an4 full leformatton on tpplkatloii

TICKET OFFICES:
1401-140- 1 Famaro Street. Omaha

NWITS Jfl

SPORTING WORLD HANDICAP
SMIU62. 95 and 97 Washlnf taM.. Uitcairo, HI

klatyle ( optra CO Onti. 02 Week.
0E I'll ICR TO A IX.

W hT our rtpre-tiuti- t all th trtofct, whs
urn ftoquaii.u4 with all th fci4ma, and attacliat
of tha blabla, their t jf i vli.tf u th rU!r4

wa want, kaowt.if ho a tsoraa la raad
4A4 whsm tha r.gkit iouajr la 4ujii.

Wa hava Ilia k J4 alall of clockera aoi Inslda
Information aan r lu ma buatneaa. if you gaV9 Ufl

t fair and bonaat trial row will buy nu othar.
V, 4j aoi (uw, tat nur ftciantiacailr. Thlava by a vlalt to our oOlca wtera our arthrilicppr ara at wrk. Hi furnlab wU tho baift

lt.furms.tloa from all tracka.

2 GUARANTEED SPECIALS DAILY
If wo don't mako you win wa rfund your mottay

To out oi tow a aubacribara wa will fla thrao daya
froo. ftand ua 11 uu to aaaura ua yi will rocalva
our Ukfrtn. No attantloa al4 to cooiinuDlcotloua
without muuay aaclb4.

JEtflkK W. 1KWIV Mr.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Beaches the Hit Stock Men.


